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FORs HQ FROM: BELFAST 
FROM, Joiat Setteta..,. FOR. Second Secraq'T 

Sebi; Agpa•ell co Senator MifchsJI

Tu �onfinn: 

1, Michael Ll!SP (NlO) and I had a mecdng at the QUB n;ccptjcm last niKbl with 
&nator Mitehell and his assiatant Martha& Pope. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

we mentioned the:: names of the two candidates whom the Oavcmmcn1s ha4 in miAcl , 
as bia colleagues on the Body. The Senator made clear 1hal he bad no objections Lo 
either name W1d was very happy at the appointments. He hu met De Char.dain 
beibre but is not acquaint� with 1-lolkeri. 

We told him also of the two Guvanmonts' plana to issue simulumcous pre11 releases 
announcing the appointments. 

His immediate priority is to make contact with both individuals. I have been liaising 
with David Cooney cm this. Mic-luael Legge ha pivvidcd tbc phone numbers in the 
British Guvemment's possession and I have passed these to David for wnclation with 
the numbers we .may have and torwanling tu Martha Pope a& the Conrad Hotel this 
morning (IIS SIC requcstccl Ian night). 

Senator Mitchdl also indicated the timo-slots which ha cnviAp for his n:tum visiu 
lo- Ireland in connection with this assignment. These are I S-18 December and 
(roughly) 10-13 Janumy. He hu in mind ao iAtemivc pmgramaae ot' cont-=&s on both 
occasions. He bas unfortunately a prior oversea c,;ummiUDcm which will� him out 
of the US for a number of dayt from 13 Jaauaty onwardt. Cunsc.ious of the mid
Jilnwn')' d�linc s�ified in Tuesday's communique, he hopes that them may be 
some flexibility in this n:prd and would be willins lO return to Jn::hmcl uround 18 
Januaty if still n:quirecl. IIis aim. however, is to have the report finalised by an or 
around 10 January. 

6. In the tlrsl 1Jls1ancc. he would like tn invire lhe p0litical parties tu send in wmtm
submissiom. lie proposes to issue a letter to this etrect to them culy next week (after
he bas consulted with his two cullcagucs). The submissions would be processed by
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the Body and would form tho buis for onl � wbm the Senator retuma in 
mid-December. A5 I mmti� he and Martha Pope requcsled the Gowmmenm• 
auistance in phonina the parties for the pwpose of alerting them to the forthcomins 
letter. Inc:oatacts I have bad thia morning with Michael Legge and David COOIICY, we 
have a.arced that the appropriate course would be for tho �venunent, simply to 
supply eont:acL uetails to Martha Pope and to leave ir lo the Body and its staff U> make 
the ac:tua1 c:ontacts, 

7. Then; wns no detailed di1CUSSion IMt night of pr.lGtioal upccu oa· tbc 8ody1s Wildt.

8. 

The Senator and Martha Pope were gn.tcful fol' the pracdca1 maagCIDCllll pKper
which we; handed over and will no doubt have points to mile arising from it wm:n you
see them on Sanuday. What did emerge, however, is that Martha will be thcs
Senalot'• main colhaborator on thu assigmncr4 and thu both du, Sc:nacor's and her
own scrvic=s will come tree of cJwae (as will thol;e of a fwtber sta1Ter :.md a
secretary, irt understood correctly), It was also c:lc:ar that lhey had not c:xpccted hotel
a.ccommodation ammgcmcms to be: made for them on quite the scale which hu been
envisaged.

Finally, a point which may be of not entirely Blldcmic imenst. Legge meationed tu
Mitchell that Paul Lever of the Cabinet Office. whom 1011 �w, is a flucn1 Finnish
speaker (from hi• FCO traiDiq) and could be useful in CUC any 1quap difDculucs
arise with Holkeri. It is difficult to imagine any such difficulties arisiq with ., .,
individual of Holkcri"s background but it may be an ansle worth watdimg.
(Legg� rofetred. lightly to Lever's skills as the British oovcmmcm•s ••secrc:t
weapon'').
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